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METHOD AND RESULTS

Sample
Lead nitrate (aqueous solution).
Reagent
Concentrated sulfuric acid. DMN (0.1 % w/v in concentrated sulfuric acid).
Procedure
The aliquot volume of sample solution was put in 20 ml volumetrical flask, and water was added until total volume amounted to 8 ml exactly. While cooling the flask with cold water, concentrated sulfuric acid was added properly, and 1 ml of DMN solution absorbance of colored solutions by reaction with these metals were diverse, all of their absorbance curves showed the same pattern because coloring phenomena were due to oxidation of DMN, not to reaction between DMN and metals. DMN changes into pquinoidaldiimine in sulfuric acid gradually (Fig. 4) . The present coloring experiments were hitherto performed using 50 ttg/m/ of DMN in the solutions. If the concentration of DMN in the reacting solution was too low, the sufficient coloring reaction did not take place (Fig. 5) . 
